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Marble known o the trade and

Caught Under a Log.
Lenoir News.

Yesterday afternoon, while Mr.
Jule Price and his brother were cut-
ting saw logs on one of the ridges
near Hibriten, Mr. Price was caught
under a 60 foot log that started to
roll down the hill and very seriously,
if not fatally injured. When the log
started to roll. Mr. Price tried to
stop it with a hand spike, but fell
and was caught by the!og, it rolling
on his body to the hips and remain
ed on him for live hours before
enough help could be summoned to
remove it, His right leg aud thigh
are badly crushed and paralized. Dr.
Wilson attended him last night and
made a partial examination, but
could not ascertain the full extent
of his injuries. He and Dr. Houck
are with him today.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has

largest sale of any medicine iu t!
ci vilized world. Your in.it !um s r
grandmothers never thought of ng

anything else for Indigestion'
Biliousness.- Doctors were"se:i:
and they seldom heard App. :.-- :

citis. Nervous Prostration or lira :

failure, etc. They used Augu-Flow- er

tojclean out the system'".!?.-stop-fermentatio-

of undijest.-- fon.
regulatethe action ot the
stimulate the nervous and organ':'
action of the systvnj, and thall- .:
they took when feeling UsH
with headaches .and othr uc'tn-Yo-

only need a few doses of Greer.
August Flower, in liquid form, t

make you satisfied there iv not hi:;,
serious the matter with 1

sale by W. F. Hall, Jr. '

o:- -

I handle all kinds of Granite and
il.c best qualityf

Best Material,

,.ut.bville, N. C.

First-Clas- s work
and Lowest Prices

Pritcliarl AVill Oppose Simmons' Ad-
mission to the Senate.

Washington Dispatch, 15th.

A box tive feet long, two feet deep
and three feet wide, weighing per-
haps o00 pounds, standing in a cor-
ner of Senator Pritchard's committ-
ee1 room in the Senate annex, other-
wise called the Maltby building, is
destined to play a prominent part
in the Seuate this winter. It con-

tains poll-book- s kept by the Repub-
lican committee of North Carolina
at the last election. The evidence
contaiued in these books will be used
to impeach the validity of the elec-
tion of Mr. Simmons to the United
States Senate. It is certain that
such a contest will be inaugurated
when the new Senate is sworn in
March 4th, at the extra session of
the Senate. The Senate is always
called in extra session at the com-
mencement of a new administration.
There is uo probability of an extra
session of the House.

The grounds upon which Mr, Sim-
mons' election will be contested are
that the negroes were not allowed
to vote in the August election, that
many Republican votes cast - were
not couuStd and, that as. fraud viti-
ates, everything, the Legislature
then elected was not a legal body.

The poll books kept , at the late
election will be used in comparing
the vote of August with the vote in
November. These poll books were
kept by Republican watchers As
men 'passed into the polling booths,
t hey we.'e handed, it is said, Repub-
lican 'tickets.. As they came out
they stated to other Republican
watch. ms that they had voted the Re
pu'ol:ci'n ticket. The name of each
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How the Census Affects Congress,
Washington Dispatch, Nov. 10,

Director of the Census 1erriam
was at the White House to-day- . He
called the attention of the Presi
dent to the fact that figures on the
population of the United States, the
total of which has been announced,
are in such shape that they will be
at the disposabof Congress when it
meets for any action it may desire
to take in the direction of a . reap-
portionment bill.

The reapportionment following
the count of the twelfth census will
become operative by law in IW.l.
There will be a considerable increase
in the ratio and the total number of
representatives under the new ap-
portionment. Starting with a ratio
of 1 to every 30,000 inhabitants,
there were 05 Representatives iu
the First Congress. This ratio, un-
der the Tenth census, reached 151,-91- 1,

givinga House of Repiesenta-tive- s

with 325 members. The Elev-
enth census, in 1890, gave a popula-
tion of 02,022.250, or an increase of
12,500,000. With this the ratio was
increased to 173,901 people to each
Representative and at this ratio the
House numbered 356, an increase of
31 members. The ratio under the
new census probably will reach 200.-00- 0.

With au increase of 13,225,404,
shown by the present census, and
letting majority fractions of the ap-
portionment count for an addition-
al number, as has been the custom,
this would make an increase of 18
members iu the next House. Re-
apportionment on this ba.-.i- s would
leave but four States that would
lose Representatives. Ihey are
Maine and Virginia in the East, and

ansas and Arkansas, in the West.
They would lose one member each.
Any ratio smaller than 20(1,000
which would save their full repre-
sentation would, 'it is thought, make
an unwieldy addition to the mem be
ship of the House.
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Eclipse Portable
simultaneous racket setting

:.'.icks Hid cable rope feed, the
:..,isii i ve feed evr put on a sav-- i

mi Fnck Company's
ENGINES --

A. "BOILERS,
on whir ls or sills. Sta

vv- - 'enini-- s and r.ni!er, any
i , 1 th great hill climbing

.. tr.Lijtiou engine. A few
.;i Jius at low prices.

hsvilK N. C.

C-B.WBB-

Bank

, . .l 1

Circular Saw Mill

W.RTurner.
Over Poston Bros

They are rapidly taking
the place of the old kind.
Also have a fine line of

Bed Room Suits,
- In Oak,

From the cheapest to
the finest. We have a
big line to choose from,
come aud see us.

Sloan Clothing Co.,
We take this method of calling your.attention to the ict tha
certain lines of goods must be moved to make room for fal
floods and in order to do so we are offering

Special Inducements
Come early and secure some of these bargains.

" JUST RECEIVED
A npwTiue of Pfhiyrcj the Newest ,md mostCgHce pilil lb, U1).t0.date bilirts.

Thaukug you for past favors. '

Sloan Clothing" Co.
LET US SELL YOU A NICE

Brazil celebrated the 11th anniver-
sary of the proclamation of the re-
public last week.

A creamery trust with a capital
of $20,000,000 has been formed at
Milwaukee with P. D. Armour at
its head. -

Fire !ar week at Geneva, Hi., to-
tally debit- - .yed the plant of the Ap-pleto- n

Manufacturing Co. Loss
$250,000.

It is rumored that Secretary of
WarRo t will retire from Presi-
dent McKinley 's cabinet on account
of failing health.

Princes Quan and Chwang, anti-foreig- n

Chinese princes, have been
deprived of their land and oflicesand
put in ciose confinement.

The strike fever has reached Mex-
ico, where 3,000 cotton mill opera-
tives in Puebla have struck work on
account jf a reduction in wage?.

There will probably be no change
in-th- cabinet as President McKin-
ley has asked all of the present
secretaries to retain their places.

Dr. Frank L. Flood, mayor of El-mir- a,

N. Y., was arrested last week
on a charge of forgery and nut un-

der a $10,000 bond for, his appear-
ance.

The Columbian earthquake last
month was much severer than at
tirst reported, the total number cf
buildings destroyed being- - between
12,000 and 15,000. "

The Nali on al Steel Co., the steel
trust, since McKinley's election is
in a position to dictate to its em-
ployes and has made a cut of 20 to 00
per cent'. h-. wages.

Edwin 11 Barnes,, an iDsurame
clerk in L ::don, was arraigned la.-- t
week on the charge of embezzling
1.48'J pour d sterling from the New
York L' f.i Insurance Co.

Mrs. Aj.nie Dunmire, widow of
Charles J. Guiteau, the assassin of
President Garfield, was married in
Chicago last week to Enoch Allen.
Allen is her hird husband.

It is thought that Ezra Tart, sus-
pected of being the wrecker of the
Coast Line train at Hope Mills, has
carried out his threat of drowning
himself as m trace of him can be
found.

Andrew Carnegie has offered the
city of Pitt sburg, Pa., to build a
technical sc hool in connection with
the Carney ie Institute and endow ic
with $1,000,000 if the city will fur-
nish a site.

Miss Louise Pierpont Morgan,
daughter of the New York multi-
millionaire, J. Pierpont Morgan,
was married last Thursday to Her
bert Livingston Satterlee, a New
York lawyer.

In an effort to extort confessions
from Armeuians in the recent reli
gious disturbance in the Turkish
domain, they were crucified as a
mocKer' on their Christianity,
ropes being used instead of nails.

It is said that the New York Soci
ety for the Prevention of Vice will
soon begin the most extensive raid
on pool rooms and gambling dens
ever undertaken in the city and that
an ugly mess will likely be stirred
up.

Rev. Father John F. Barry, vicar- -

peneral of the diocese of Manches
ter and Concord, IN. H., and pastor
of St. John's Catholic church, Con
cord, was run over and instantly
killed by a caole. car on Broadway
last week.

The Tamminy Hall organization
of the eighth assembly district of
New Y'ork has offered Hon. W. J.
Bryan a handsome fee to take charge
of the defence of the district cap
tains indicted for alleged violation
of the election Hws.

The Indians cost the United
States government from March 4th,
1789 to July 1300. the tidy sum
of $308.358 217 without including
the expenses f Indian wars. What
w;ll our Filipino subjects cost us in
the next 100 years ? -

Denny & Co., of Dunbarton, Scot
land, are building Sir Thomas Lip- -

tons new cup challenger, Sham
rock II." The yacht will be framed
of nickel steel aud plated with man-
ganese and bronze, and is expected
to be 20 minutes faster than the old
one.

Governor Beckham will make re
quisition on t he new governor of
Indiana as soon as he takes his seat,
for Taylor and his of
State Finley. in order that they
may be brought to Kentucky for
trial for complicity in the murder of
Governor Goebel.

The town of McPherson, Kansas,
has inaugurated a novel style of
banking. A church bank is to be
established thre with a capital of
$50,000. The stockholders will re-

ceive a small percentage of the pro-
fits but the bulk of the earnings will
go to missionary purposes.

The number of immigrants to Cu-

ba, who landed at Havana the year
ending June 30, 1900, was 24,107, of
whom 1,290 came from the United
S'ates, 17,968 from Spain, 881 from
Mexico and 972 from other coun-
tries. The number of Chinese was
678, of whom 56S came by way of the
United States', 8 from Spain and 64
from Mexico.

His L,ife Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citi

zen of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a
wonderful deliverance from a fright-
ful death. In telling of it he says:
"I was taken with Typhoid Fever,
that ran into Pneumonia; My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I
couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die
of Consumption, wh6n I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle
gavei great relief. I continued to
use it, and now am well and strong.
I can't say too much in its praise."
This marvelous medicine is the sur-
est and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and Lung trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at W. F. Hall, Jr 's,
Drug store; every bottle guaran
teed.

AVritrm I'ritcharil a' letter Advising
Him to Ieave the Simmons Mat-

ter Alone

Asheville, N. C, Nov. 14, 1900.
Hon. J. C. Pritchard, Marshall, N.C.

My Dear Seuator Havirg, like
yourself, the interest of the Republi-
can party at heart, National and
Slate, I trust that you vill not mis
construe the motives prompting me
to address you this letter.

The results of the November elec-
tion speak for themselves to the in-

telligent mind. I understand from
various sources, official and unoffi-
cial, that it is the policy of a num-

ber of gentlemen composing the Re-

publican organization of this Siate,
through you as Senator, to protest,
against seating Mr. Simmons when
he presents his credentials as Mr.
J.iutler's successor. I am opposed
to that palicy and hope that you
will not give ear to it. I see no
guod in it to the Republican party
or to the State. Oq what grounds
will you object to his being sworn
in ar:d ask the reference of his cre-
dentials to the Committee on Privil-
eges- and-- Election? The case of
Ikberts from Utah is not applicable.
You cannot establish anything
against Mr. Simmons, personally,
that ld justify the Senate in re-
fusing him idmission. You would
therefore have to base your case on
po!i-.ica!.'an- legal or politicodegal

to-wi- North Carolina had
not the time of the election of the
mri of the legislature which
e .;.. d Mr. Simmons United States
8 iiutor a republican form of gov- -

t.'in.-n- t guaranteed by the Consti-- d

therefore said legislature,
L had co jower to elect a

'u:.;?or. Suopose von succeed in
a majority of the Senate

thai, the eontention is sustained by
thy law and the facts, what then ?

Mr. Ay cock would immedia'ely ap-
point Mr. Simmons' to fill the vacan-
cy, and your tight . would just have
begun. You would, in the language
of my lamented friends Gen. J. M.
i.eatjti, only nave entered the res-tibuk- ;

of attack." Could you con-- t

ai e thr.t fight on the ground that
Avcoek. the Governor, himseirelect-- c

i urid'er.the same law, had no-po- w-

r i appoint a Senator to fill a va- -

jL (. y '.y Again, should you succeed,
if the United States or State Su-i-- .

v1.'):" Court should, upon a contest
gr.. wii g out of any act of the pres-ng;v,-

ure, sustain such a de-e-.K-

of the Senate,' "where, oh,
.'ere" The returns of 'the Nov-- i
i o'T ( I c tion, as compared with

- 'S'.' of the August elfection, show
- "it gains bv the Republican par- -

. The August election and the
election were held under

an:e law. If we had no repub-.- '
.:, form of government in August

'eh ad none in November. Our
'aws were the same in each election.
!: t he credentials of the members of
t he legislature can be investigated

aside by the United States
'Senate upon the allegation thgt
'here, exists no republican form of
government at the time they were
elected to the legislature, and there-foi- e

declines to admit the man this
legislature has elected to represent
t he State, have jrou not gotten the
State aud the Republican party in a
very. awkward position ? How can
you assault the credentials of Mr.
Simmons and not assault the cre-
dentials of every Congressman from
the State, including those of Moody
and Blackburn, Republican members
from the Eighth and Ninth dis-
tricts? If the election of either is
under the condition of non-existen-

of a. republican form of government,
the same is true with reference to
ail our National Representatives.
You cannot maintain that Moody
aud Blackburn were elected under a
republican form of government, and
that Simmons, Kluttz, Kitchin.
Sioall, et al. were elected under a

u form of government.
I am not Mr. Simmons' champion.
I suppose I had as much to do with
the opposition to his confirmation
as collector of internal revenue as

.:v!jy living man in the State. My
opposition was political; and as I

then in a contest for a seat in
Cci gi ess with Mr. Williams, and
Sen at ; Ransom was taking sides
.v.iii Williams, I made the fight in
' if of the Republican party and
to .':'ve Senator Ransom something
to attend to at home.'

K this issue is made, how will it
ht done? Clearly on the ground of
th; piesent improperly called "Sim-iiioq- s

election law." the constitu-
tional amendment and the condi-
tions and cirsumstanees attending
the election, is the answer. You
cannqt invoke the Wilmington riot
that occurred under a Republican
and Populist election law.

The business interests of the
State, as represented by the mer-.-y-iant- s,

manufacturers, bankers,
railroad men and all laborers will
come to us if we only give them an
availubie opportunity to do so.

Why. then, not "let the dead past
bury its dead"? Act in the living
piesent, heart within and God o'er-hoa- d.

Sincerely your friend,
Thomas Settle.

1! mldling to Themselves- -

Ct-'- . r.iiiia State,
' pitiful plight towhich the

Hie e proud and victorious Democrat-!- .

party has been reduced," is both-
ering the Charlotte Observer. But
th "Democratic party might be
lor er than it is in the society of
its 7,000,000 members. The folks to
be lonesome, it seems to us, are
those who love the Democratic name
aud the Republican policies and be-- it

to combine the two satis-
factorily, are huddling to them-
selves between the lines of the two
great parties. Democrats can af-

ford to commiserate the "plight" of
our esteemed contemporary, a paper
without a party and .still worship-
ping a discounted idol of adipose
deposit.

W S. Musser. Miilheim, Pa., sav
eel tlr.3 life of bis little girl by giving
her One Minute Cough Cure when
she vafe dying from croup. It is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-medi-

results. It quickly cares
coughs, colds, bronchitis, grippe,
asthma, and all throat and lung
troubles. W. F. Hall.Jr.

The cost of the Boor war to K:.
land is about $600,000, W). lt.;;
suggested that the gold rn'iLo ...,
ers be- required ta contribute M (H
cent, of their output to helpY-;-
this' debt, but they are --Kioiu ;
agaiust'this. They- - should .tvme:.--be-

that he who- - dunces u:ur .:,-th-

fiddler. This war was brnu-- V

on for thtir special beneiit, and th'
ought to bear their part of bio
den.

"

'...': "
-

.

J.C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tony-- .

ays, "I cannot say too much I

DeWitt's Witch N;i.el SaJ-ve- . ( .

box of it cured what t!u' doctors- i

'd an incurable ulcer on. my '

Cures Piles and all skiii uis-'.- i .r
Loo'kout for worthless iniit-it'uii.--

.

W. F. Hall. Jr..
President McKinley is sa'.d to

opposed t'o reducing the Sou:!.' i

representation in'Congre-- i and i:
collegw

"DeWitt's Little Early Riser-l.-- o
the lines t pills T 'evt-r- ' u.id. " D. .;.
Moore. Milibrook; Ala. They .piiiv .

iv cure all liver and bowel iroub:. .'.

W. K. Hall Jr.

Even Cuba can't hold an elect i".
without fraud. Charges are uuk'
that the delegates from Havana '
ihe constitutional - convention ' : j
elected by frandi'ler,-'.- votes.

Saved His Wife.
M r. C. E. llema-rse- . Too

7Vxas, writes us us f,5i-.-- s
wile hud been troubled y
with constipation. he ,h.n.

'la'-.'H- all kinds of" ivuu'.i".' ,

failed to receive juiv :i
she t tied Rninon".-- , Pill. ..;nl
Peih-ts- , sol, hen b i;,
tor,. She is now i :: b.'t:
than for a long hue US'
other.

'
T. Buljiiigton. Druggist p(

ville, Texas. July-17- , ls'7.
sell more of your Elver-Pi-

Tonic Pellets than of ailoth m

hi hod. and 1 handle fii'te 'ti !

different kind.--, 'of pills'. To-- X:

R. Tunstall, druggi.-!- .

The lnde)eiid-ut- - Socialist
ary-rwhil- e party, carried every iii
Tn Hawaii in. the recent ulec'i
electing their candidate, Mol
Wilcox, delegate to Congfss, ,

having a majority on join! WailoL
the two houses of the legislature

Ramon Takes th Lead.
R Li. Collins, Tyro,-- Ar!-;n--- "

says: ave d various n.e'!:
cines for a torpid liver, but Kauioi,
Liver Pills are the only remedy t..t-- p

roved beneficial. .1 have beer, s; nort-
hern for t .vo years:, and from in-

experience often i eyivn-meii- 'he,,
to friends. Ramon's tak- -. ;,,. h ::
of the several different kind.--, i';a
sell. For sale by N. R. ' Tut.,:,t
Druggist.

"Kid" Wilson,' J ..im L we ;if..
Mcses McDameron, all r.eioe-- .

were bouud over to court last ek
in Greensboro for robbing a storr o
a lot of clothing, etc.. It developed
ou the examination that thev ead
been conducting who.esale .burgiav
i.'s in Greensboro of late.

yi &

Pain back of
eyes? Heavy prcssu ff.

in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bd taste in
your mouth ? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you. troubled about
sleeping?

77) 9ft yous iiycp in
an wrong p

But there is a cure. xi

the old reliable
Is,

) mmw 1 i

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each nighty
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

"
Price 25 csaU. All Drujj'sts.

" I have tafcpn Ayrr's J'ills rf pi-lar- ly

for six months. They have
curud me of a severe liciiluche, anil
I can now walk from two to lour
miles without petting tired or out
of breath, something 1 have l;ot
been ablo to do tor many years."

. E. Wai.work.
July 13, 1899. Salem, Mass.

WrJte tho Doctor.
If yon have any complain: v Kn,t-v- er

niui (13lTe the- ljst mdit'ut vir- yon
cm ;os3:liy receive, write tut d';trfreely. Yu will receive ri xrtiiipt re-
ply without coot. Address,

Pk. J. C. ATfcU, Lowell, Mats.--

Suicide In Cabarrus.
Concord Times,

Mr. Doc J. Bost, of No. 6 town-be- d

ship, was found dead in his at
his home yesterday morning about
G o'clock. He did not arise at his
usual time and when breakfast was
ready .his mother called him. Re-

ceiving no response, she entered his
room and found his body lying on the
bed. He had dressed himself before
doing the deed. He shot himself
twice with a pistol, one time in the
side and the other in the neck. He
was dead when found. The reports
of the pistol were heard by his moth-
er, but it was muffled, and sounded
like a door being slammed.

Mr. Bost was 25 years old and un-

married. He was the son of Mr.
Levi L. Bost. He had been in ill
health for some time, and this is the
only reason that can be given for the
rash deed.

Blind Prejudice and Spite.
Sampson Democrat.

It is said that quite a number of
Populists in this couotv voted the
straight Republican ticket luesday,
swallowing it from McKinley down.
It may as well be admitted that the
Populist party has gone over, bag
and baggage, into the Republican
party in. this State', That is where
Democrats predicted it would wind
up some years ago, and the proph-
ecy was stoutly disputed by the then
enemies of the two old parties. It
is quite a summersault, and one that
can not be well explained, for a
Southern white man to voluntarily
desert the Democratic party aud
go over to the Republican party that
has been since its organization the
enemy of the South, its institutions,
and its people. Surely this foolish
action is prompted by blind preju-
dice and spite. The best that can
be done is to excuse it on that
jground.

A Black Fiend's Awful Crime.
Denver, Col., Dispatch, isth.

A pair of overalls and a shirt stain-
ed with blood were found in the bug-
gy of the three colored men, Preston
Porter and his two sons, who are de-
tained in the city prison here on ac
count of suspicion that John Porter,
one of the boys; was the murderer
of Louise Frost. They had their
baggage shipped to Lawrence, Kan.,
but it was returned to Denver unop
ened. After withstanding the pres-
sure ot the sweat-bo- x at the city
jail for four days, John Porter who
is Jo years old, to-nig- broke down
and confessed every detail of the
killing of the girl.

Ihe little girl was the daughter of
a ranchman living four miles from
Limon. attended the school in town.
On Wednesday last while on her way
home she was waylaid, assaulted and
murdered, her body showing no less
that fourteen knife wounds. The
police department sent two men to
Limon tonight to verify some of
Porter's statements. They wish to
be absolutely sure of his guilt before
turning him over to the authorities
at Limon, owing to a strong belief
that he will be lynched on his arriv
al at that place.

Which is Civilized?
Wilmington. Star.

The Chinese Boxers have been de-
nounced as savages for their barba
rous treatment of the missionaries
and other "foreign devils" who fell
into their hands during the recent
uprising, and they were very prop-
erly denounced, for in their savage
ferosity they acted more like demons
than human beings; but with the
exception of the refinement of cruel
ly some of the so called Christian
powers are rivalling the Boxers in
brutality and savagery.' Ihe pub
lished accounts of the promiscuous
slaughter of men, women and chil
dren, combatants and non combat-
ants, bv the Russians and by the
Germans are almost too horrible for
belief and would not be believed if
they were not well substantiated by
Europeans who have been witnesses
to what they tell. Think of thous-
ands of human beings, men, women
and children, shot down like wild
game or driven by the thousands
into the rivers to drown and form
floating rafts or islands of decaying
flesh and bones, as told in the press
dispatch published in the Star yes
terday.

And yet Russia is a "Christian"
nation, where nearly every daily act
is begun and ended with a prayer,
with an invocation for the blessing
of Godv Other nations have indulg-
ed in excesses of savagery, but none
approaches Russia, which looms up
in barbarity above them all. To
the credit of our nation, we cannot
be charged with brutal murder of
the innocents, although we are ' not
free from the charge of plundering.

When order is restored in that
land of the yellow man, these"Chris-tian- "

nations which have been set-
ting the heathen such an example of
brotherly love and forbearance will
be sending missionaries to enlighten
the heathen, and bring them into
the Christian fold, and what will
the heathen think when he remem-
bers the record of blood and ven-
geance, of fire and slaughter soin-o- f

these Christian nations have made
in that heathen land?

The easiest and most effective
method of purifying the blood and
invigorating the system is to take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers the
famous little pills for cleansing the
liver and bowels, W. F. Hall.Jr.

I

& 4 Jt

r. t , ., c&a, ja jfejt

Not a jYledicine, but
? hen you

V V Tonic
a

Constipation
distinct medicines,
The Pills bring
tone up the

wan roam:

Barron & Nicholson

a Treatment.

vo" er-wa- noteu in the book and
vl.nTi the returns were made, unless
the li jiiibt-- r of Republican ballots

o onding with the number of
Republican ballots alleged to' have
been cast as counted bythe watc'.ers,
the Republicans alleged that fraud
is conclusively shown. This is an
liiustratioti: sav the watchers re
turn fifty Republican votes as cast,
but the election officers return only
thirty Republican ballots; then they
sav that twenty votes cast for the
Republican candidates were return-
ed as cast for the Democratic candi-
dates. These poll-book- s also show
that "iiiiiy more votes were cast in
the late election known as the Aug-
ust and they will be put in
evidei.'ce to prove that in the August
election, .held under the State law,
Republicans were afraid to vote,
while in the late election, held under
Federal law, the people voted.

Mr. Hyams, secretiry of the
North- - Carolina Republican Commit-
tee, said to your correspondent to-
day that the sentiment among Re-
publicans in North Carolina and
with many gold Democrats was that
.Vi r. Simmons' ejection should be
contested,- and he had no doubt that
the matter would be called to the
attention of the Senate when Mr.
Simmons' credentials were present-
ed to that bod v.

Thunksg i vilify Proclamation,
Governor Russell has issued his

proclamation, setting apart Thurs-
day, November 29th, as Thanksgiv-
ing Day, as follows:

Whereas, The President of the
United States of America, has by
his proclamation, set apart Thurs
day, the 2lth day of the present
mouth as a day of Thanksgiving to
Almighty God for the manifold
blessings that have been vouchsafed
to the year 1900, and

Whereas, It has long been the
custom in this commonwealth to set
apart one day in the year as a day
of Thanksgiving aod rejoicing, and

Whereas, It is befitting and proper
that men should at all times testify
gratitude to God for the blessings
which he bestows upon them, and it
being especially beneficial to the
moral and religious health of the
people of the community to set aside
particular days from time to time,
upon which they should especially
mark their gratitude to God for
past favors, now, therefore,

I, Daniel L. Russell, Governor of
the State of North Carolina, do set
apart, and appoint Thursday; the
2Hth day of November, instant, as a
day of Thanksgiving and rejoicing,
and do hereby request the people of
this State, so far as it may be with-
in their power to do so, to assemble
iii their respective places of worship
and make solemn thanksgiving to
God fur all the blessings of his good
providence and it is suggested that
the interest in these thanksgivings
may be increased and thenjoy&ent
of them greatly heightened, by the
bestowal of largess of the world's
good things upon the orphans of the
State and upon others in circum-
stances of distress.

Done at our city of Raleigh, this
eighth day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand and
nine hundred, and in the one hun-
dred and t wenty-fiftlTyea- r of our
American Independence.

By the Governor;
Daniel L'. Russell,

Bayh s Cade, Governor.
Private Secretary"

Second Charley IIoss. :

Philadelphia Dispatch, 17th.

The mystery of the disappearance
of young Amos Shailcross is still un-
solved The boy, whose age is 13,
disappeared from s home
October 11th, last. Since then his
mother, who is a widow, his five
brothers and sisters and wide circle
of acquaintances of the Shailcross
family have been endeavoring to
learn where the lad may be.

Because of the fact that when his
father, who . was Lewis W. Shail-
cross, a member of the firm of Mor-
ris, Tasker & Co., iron founders,
left something akin to half a million
dollars when he died a short time
ago, the theory that young Amos
may have been abducted to be held
for ransom, as was Charley Ross,
almost a generation ago, nas oeen
advanced. - .

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen s Arnica Salve
cures them; also Old, Running and
Fever Sores. Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Bums,
Scalds, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives
out Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
W. F. Hall, Jr.) Druggist.

buy Ramon's Liver Pills &

Pellets you do not buy a med-icineb- ut

Complete Treatment for Bilious-

ness, and Headaches. It is two
but sold for one price 25c.

The mean temperature in North
Carolina for Ocober was 04 4, which
is 4 8 above normal.

Editor Ashcraft, of the Monroe
Enquirer, was married la-- 1 week to
Miss Mary Blair, of Monroe.

Tom Johnson, white, was shot bv
j Policeman vVeant, of Gold Hill, last
week while resisting arrest.

j Davidson defeated the Agricultur
ai conege in me looi-oa- u game m
Charlotte 1onday bv a score of 17
to 0.

The negro Knox, who was tr.keu
from Albemarle jail last week, was
prooamy lynched by the mob as no
trace of him can be found.

Miss Nora Lassiter, of We.st Dur-
ham, fell into the lire last week-whil- e

in a fit and was seriously
ourned before help arrived.""

The Methodist Orphanage at, Ra-
leigh will be dedicated Thanksgiv-
ing day. The dedicatory services
will be conducted by Bishop fi. (j.
Morrison.

Mr. H. W. Warren, a Raleigh
street car motorman, recovered $50
from Suu Bros, circus in a suit
brought for enticing his son Robert
away from home. The boy ran oil'
with the circus last April.

J. B. Gilmer, son of Attorney-General-elec- t,

R. D. Gilmer, of
Waynesville, got his arm caught in
a. shafting at the Agricultural and
Mechanical college last week, break-
ing it in several places and possibly
cecessitating amputation.

Mr. David G. Baitie, the well-know- n

writer and veteran newspa-
per man, has established in Salis-
bury a literary and news bureau to
supply publishers with matter from
the South., The bureau is styled
the Southern Syndicate.

The colored International Indus-
trial Fair in Charlotte this week is
said to be a success in point of ex-

hibits, art and - taste. The efforts
of the colored people in thus bringing
the industrial efforts and progress
of the race before the public is quite
praiseworthy.

The State Treasurer's report for
the eleven mouths of the fiscal .year
ending Oct. 1st, shows receipts of

1.480,245 38; disbursements $1,469,-221.6- 1.

The balance brought for-
ward at the first of the year was

1 31, 964 35: the present balance is
$141,988.07. Four per cent bonds to
the amount of $143,308 were sold to
pay the interest on the 4 per cent,
debt.

The government has come to the
terms of the armor plate trust and
has placed the largest order for ar-
mor plate ever given at one time
'vith the Carnegie and Bethlehem
companies. The order covers the
armor for 17 ships now being con-
structed, including 8 battle ships-- 6

armored cruisers and 3 protecteu
cruisers.

The Czar of Russia has been very
ill with fever and, all Europe as well
as Russia has been very anxious

condition, thought last
week to be critical, as his death would
seriously complicate the European
situation might prove fatal to the
peace of Europe. His condition is
now much im proved and his recovery
seems certain

J. Hood, J ustice ot the Pe:ice,
Crosby, Miss., makes the following
statement: "lean certify that One
Minute Cough Cure' will do all that
is claimed for it.' My wife could not
get her breath and the first dose of
it relieved her. It has also benefited
my whole family." It acts immedi-
ately and cures coughs, colds. croup,
grippe, bronchitis asthma and all
throat toubles. VV F. Hall.Jr.

Attorney General Griggs has an-
nounced his intention of retiring
from the cabinet after March 4th,
next.

"After suffering from severe dys-
pepsia over twelve years and using
many remedies without permanent
good finally took Kodol Dyspepsia
Care. It did me so much good I
recommended it to everyone,"
writes J. E. Watkins, Clerk and Re-

corder, Chillicothe, Mo. It digests
what you ept. W. F. Hall.Jr.

immediate relief; the Pe'ltts
nervous system and invigorate.

ktivactive Printing-- .

The'Mascot Printing Co, is better prepared than
ever before to turn out attractive up-to-da- te print-
ing, and at prices that estonish those who have
not favored us with orders.

00 Cards, 50c.
with a haudsotue Card
C:ise .with your name
enrav. d on the case.

ny style printed on
card.

ENVELOPES
AT LOW PRICES. - .

9eee
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements,
Pamphlets, Circulars, Etc " at low prices, Send
for prices and sample.

THE MASCOT PRINTING CO.

arnaers' - Warehouse,

1000 Circulars 75c,
von have to sell with a cir-
cular. Small one easier
read than a large one.

new season's business. There is

C. Gaither, Prop.

STATESVILLE, N. G. .
'

TpIIIS Warehouse is now ready for the

?ason and all sold here will bring good prices.

WAREHOUSE COMPLETE
rith all modem improvements and conveniences for the comfort of my
jstomers. Sell your Tobacco io The Farmers' Warehlouse.

4.

Auctioneer.
G. Matlock. H.

ON'S
- Pepsin Chill Tonic

ine Momacli Nor tffect tfic HoannR.

m la Tasteless and Guarantead to Cura ChHls and
Favar and all Halaria! Troubles.

Does Not Contain Quinine Nor Other Poison.
iw iiijLro

V&B0c. BROWN MF'G. CO., Prop'rs. Greeneville, Tenn

A


